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6ho Bacon. Esqg. has beenrep-
sd6 uie Actin'g Clerk of the

onmnPleas anid General Sessions,
~~ZC~uir,~asLa~iD flI ihie vaciftay occasioned

d~ztrtiorge Pop, E#
aser tluferous enquiries, &f to-the

ode whli heja;aw points out for the filling
S~~fices inade7~'acalitjpy death,- resignation,
o 'puibi.he toffowi'ng sections oP"An

* '*a 9pEsciribi tlie mode of Electing Cleiks,
*~eifi, and Ordinaries," passed'tho tweiity-

dyof December, .1839,
B est db th,.-!on. Seliaie and

Moo'se of Renuttivesf &c.. That when.
ever a ?acapc E abont to occur-in the office
oef Clerk,4alnary, or.Sheriff, iaany District
in this tafe byexpiration oftheterm ofthecin-
cumbeut, it'shl Ie the duty of the acting
Clerk of tbe Court of Conmnon-Pleas,.at least
'(jr months before the term iihen such vacan-
sy shall happen, to advertize an election to fill
such vacancy.as4he Coui Hjouse door;'at Sve
ether public plices intIDistrictat least, and
~in a newspaper,lif any suchbe printed in the
District, giving tiirt -ays notice of the time
ofsuch electionand specif i- any Monday
succeeding~the esiration of tiy, and before
the expirationasixty days, as the day of elec-
lion: antheshallalso issues a-notice, to be ser-
ved-by- the actiorheriff, to the several sets of
Manageru of 'Ictons in the District,. to attend
at-their respci plls on- the day appointed,
who shill-o atten, and opeil' them between
the samE houra':ihdin other resplects the elec-
tion shall Iie'edinducted in like mauner, as is
Srescribed for tho'diection ofmnemliers of either
r~nch-of the Legislature.- For evety instance

*in whiclithe Clerk shall render* the services
herein requiredst him, lhe shall be entitled;

-.upon- making sati'efactory proof thereof -to the.
Treasurer et hisDivision, to receive from thei
,pblic Treasury ten dollars.
" When any vacancy shall occtii in-either of

*the offices-aforesaid, by the death, resignation,
reuanoval from the District or State, removal
resioffice-Tof the incumbent, or by the death,

-esnissioor refusal to qualify, within the time
prescribed, of any officer elect, or by the lunas
cyofthe-incumbent, ascertained by inquisition* fund,:itishall be the-dtuty of the-acting Clerk

aiforesaidl, o advertize for an election, -and to
issue notice to-thie Ma era aforesaid,'to bc
served as'afdresaid,-who tial :condue the alec-
tion as prescribed -in- the first-.section -of this
Act. -If the --Clerlr shall fail to adveutize and'
give the notice herein reqluired; the Mahagers-
of Election shall nevertheless proceed toailver-

-.tizeand bofaii election as herebefore directed;
-..and thp,Clerk,-for every wilful neglect herein,
. sialt beliable to indictment and punishinent,~a rord.(ii midmanor."

l7TI erCouwiaisioners of Roads are re-

necsted:edaiehe ecavations that are
daily being nyad, le~various parts of the roads

- eading frOJtInStisillage to Qslurpia arnd the.
WIn. Nouse, and pass their jdgemei- upon
the propriety' of persionw hanhng- away sand'

-fromi said roads, and thereby,.in easerofa hard
-rain, causirig the fif to be more ofieia'idjat-
ad, by the forming ofiashes in them. Ithej
-Pno law topreventsuch nesyssjng 'ie high-
piinethat.the landholders opopnbqph ihosejoes
siond'apily to the Legjulature-to enacto,

eV~~~lh ofi"la ie -

'pfgentonODCO tr- ~ i r~have been hs-
ip .t,p of=eneral':Jack

sonn s;lnibit..hiihs been
.1i la lie a tbette days;. and from
sant P thef, upoti whiihls

iist,:Qtd 'o% Xit~r. ind RAnixszzaioa,
w_1~4 tiigsautipon the breeze, support

edb~)l4i yeomen 'ofthe'North, :qpthV East,
ild Wet;uiide byWeiieith our belovedStars

'and derbothorwhich dvery lover of
hisrob~ iraly atupon the altar of Do.
galare to "doo,,;e,' in opport of

die;Uioi

Re-i iideauo t i extremely gratifying to
the friends of the Soutiand her institutions to'
ad, by the nuthetons and-well attended meet-
nus th'ro ghoqt-the tion. that this great
qpestion,4aabsohildly necessary foithe safety
ofodr liierty, has beco'e the order ofthe day,
nad'thatamong thoselwho cry loudest in favor
o an immediate action upenit, are thosewhom
have doie theicountry "some servce," in the
.ttying times through which our Republic. has
passed; wailst those whooppose it.are either
such as baaever been the opponent3of a De-
mocratic idinistrationr weathercocka, tiho.
ifnot 6or~ielted a 0all and very niessure,
tie their iifluenconif ,erchance- they possess
.any,* put-it downi
117'Jhe Wasiingboh correspondent of the

'Chadston £~xrier,;undedaete oif the 30thrult.
writes:"a anon dit. I iiention that I
av itfro good'. i thoity, thatJudge Huger

tutIlsresigning his aation as United States
Senator.; -Already havet heard the nafies of
several mentioneid as candidates for the plide
atong them,Pickens, Rheti,iM'Willieand

Dan.

Flour.- leAgdsta Cbusiarloastastes
that this necessary articles is now being manu
factured in Georgia,." which, if tasted iii the.
form of bread or biscuit, will be found to be
sweeterthati breador biscuit made ofRiemond
or Baltimore.Flour and aswbite ifnot whiter."
We haveTor sione time past beenpulchai-ingFlour, brought to this village, frofn mills in

he -upper part of this State; wich is equalto any ever brought here frol the Northern
markets, and at consideraby lower rated.

Great Temperance otntleries.-The doston
P's' of the. 31st' lttstates that the Washingtont"Convention which' convened in that city, ]had ointhe day previous, one of the largestprocessions ever wiitnesscd. The numer of.
the cold water army, upon parade, wad estinat-
ed at forty thousand.

- At a nu'nerous meeting ofthe DemoOra
tic.partyin:die Congressional District of Char
lostn, oh Thursday the 6th inst., tho following
resolution;among others; fully according in the
setiments 'expressed by the Baltimore Con. t
ventfon Nianunanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That we cordially, approve, and I
acdept of he nomination of those distinguished j
citizens, lanies K. Polk, of Tennessee,. and EGeorge 51. Dallas, ofPennsylvania, as the can-
didateb of the Democratic Party, for-the offices
respectively,..of President and Vice President
of the United States; and that we will heartily
co-operate with our democratic brethren in this
'5,tates and throughout the Union, in such imea-
lures as inay be necessary to ensure their unit-r
.efaction'in the approaching election."

TieBadj set in motion.-The Toscin of Li-
beity;, pnblished in Lawrenuceville, Indiana,
sajs-- The son of Judge Isaac Dunn-of-this
plahe, and SIXTY ONE othiers, who have
heretofore been identified with whiggery, have
abandoned-the whig party' and enrolled them-
selves under the glorious banner ofdemocracy.
It is said that young Dunn is making speeches,
in which he exposes the corruption of the
whigs in: a most masterly manner. Roll on
the ball.!'

It7'I'he N. Y. Plebian ofthie 3d inst., says!:
* We. lea rn that a grea't ratification Conven-
tion will be held at lioboken on Tuesday even-
ing. It is expected that after the adjourmn~nt
of our meet ing the various associations, a'nd
many of the c iiael will'eroes tbe river, anid
Join our brother Democrats of New Jersey;*
New .Jersey is safe for Polk and Dallas by
thoussand."

l17 The-following letter, written to the N'o.
R. 1. #alker, long beforethe Cabinet was ad-
vised of the assentof Texas to the tmgotiiation
of annexation, shows the feelings of the Demos
1:ratic Candidate for the Vice--Presidency,'upp'
on that all importmnt question.:

Pu::.n 'a-, Feb. 5. 1844.
*"My Dear Sii-: I ceanot resist the impale...

to tell you how much .delight I have takerr .in'
reading your paimphlet on Texas, &c. It iS
comprehensive, clear, argumentative and elo-
q uent. Nothin can remove or resist, your'
facts, and cIdeingentdity to assaIl the justice t
and integritjkofyour deductions.. In the midst
of all iny distraction at the Bar., rqyihead.hasbeen running on this topicfor some months, andt
your admirable brochure comes to me likie man- i
na) in the way of starved people. I cannot-
tell you, wvithout using wvords-'whic~h you might
consider extravagant. howv highly I appreciate
your-lahors, and how vincerely,'as an Ameri-
can Democrat, I thank you.,8

Truly, aiid ever yours,
--"GEORGE M -DALLAS."

To the Hon. R. J. Walkert

Mt'llerisa ites ifup.-The "Mdnight J
Ury" or the 23 alt- sagsWe Coresthat
our published time is paSt,. and that, se I
bonestdinen, we cannet- point to definste
'days:ineslfIuenre. -WebIelive thdt the *
end eean outtig be-delayed so long as -our
published time, eckondd by inspired ehrotnology, may bhive varied froma God's time..I

.e'atIk of three &"ulutkinaryPenasionk
e'r..-Theifollowingi'pdsoedied.ni.GlenS
villa, N.' Y. lst week isiGarrdtt'YVm
Eppe.ed agedSOy'4srs.E1eadipjag'aec94;
also--VanVoas't, who serveih~ie~Fench
gnd American wars, agedtO year.s11A.

nhijn a distance of 4 wiiles of'sach othIer.

.b g _uiainte is irdetiat

that South.Carolina coul not; consistentry
with yher pruoi ples,-tpporr Mr Clay Bu't,

incebsgaai ts ailan eneiy our argi
mats ana opinions can ofceurse haIe no ef
etct oh him, and as our artlcle.-are excluded
fromlais paper, they can produce none on his
readers Our only miotive'forconducting this
correspondence havingthuesbeen-removed, we
have determiued to discontinue it.
".We regret that the Editor of that paper did

not consent to a calm and dispassionate discus-
sion of the subject. Such discussion. ould
have elicited truth;b:tpne like the presenrin
read to no good result. 'In ctn'cluesionv*ewillsimply say that the Editor-of'-hb Journal is
mistaken, in supposing that we desire to injure.
either his person or his pu-se. We'were one
of his first subswiribeis, and we expeci to be one
of his last. .leiejiet;from; his last editorial,
lo find him 3o uuch'incensad against us, and
we are.sdrpnised at it, as we are not cobscious
if having given him any just cause of ofifence.
He differed with the party with~which lie Was
ibting in:this state, as to Mr.- Clay, and has

ately spoken- of them in terms which were

neither kind nor complinientary., ,We thought.
iii course inconsiderate, iticonsistent; and ill-
idvised,:hnd we were in hdpes that discussion
would bring hihi back. to' his bid- and early
riendsabut;' we are noie convinced thai, by:ontinuing this correspondce, we shall only
innoy and irritate him, without producing tiny
ood, and we have, therefore, determined td
,ermiate it CAROLINA.

For tha Advertiser..
DIVISION! DIlSION !

Mr. Editor.-I amIfedrful-that the ax-
rtions of the citizens of -iheYSaluda Regi-;iment to have the ,Distrigt divided will;o no; further than iepeatig and lament-
ag their gtievauces. Do; they expect to
fect any thing :in this way ? Do ahby
xpect to gain, their object by sitting downat home, and repeating over what they iu-
end to do, or what ought to liedone ? If
hey do, they will in the end, find them-
elves coming out at the "dianinutive ter-nination of the truiliet"-vulgarly calledhelittle end of the horn.. The truth is,hey need not expect to dn any.thing un-
ess they meet together. and adopt suchneasures as will enable them to act.iu:oucert. But- how tq .get a. meeting ip-ears to be the difficulty. In a commu-nicatiou,.wbich appeared in the nImburg
louraial, some time since, signed ",crse.
ierance," it was suggested thatharieeigif the citizens be called- by nleans of' a
3arbecue at Richardsonville, on 'he 4th>fstily;ind thatsuitable measures be there
[dopte& This I thought a very good idea,,Lnd would lie acted upon; but frodis notraving inet with an ininiedite inspeise,
t appears. that it has been dropped, on the
round that it is now too late to makeircparations for a Barb-6ue by the 4th of
luly, and the matter now-stands in itat.lno.- If a Barbectie io necesgii to call
be people together, I cannot see 0hy8a'ether-day -woud nt do' a-.ell ast6eth>fJuly-say some day its Atugu'st, when
he farmers will have lain .by'their cr6ps
3ut why go to-the trouble And. etperia of
t Barbecue? I can-not see why it is ne-
essary to call a meeting of. the pli6
ertainly it .is not indispensable. .:If tey.
tand upon such an incentive as this, is
vill -look a little.like. that although 4Rhey.
ova Division more .than. they love-An-
exation,".yet they love ia Baihieclae inore'
hana "Divisicon," andi if they love a a
teeue more -than "Divisiotn," the latter is
ot worth seekiiug after, nd, had 66:ter'ie~iven upat once. Buit this is iot the'case.
rhe miands ofC tha' people naeevidentlyaighly excited on the subject of Division,
herefore let a meetin'g -hut be called,
nd I en'ertain not the faintest shadow of
douot that ii will be.well attended., We
ee accountsof large meetings of' several
Districts. co express~ theii ipws in-relno-
iou to the "Atnexation" quest ion. How
ire these meetings f-ormed 1, "Simpli by
aotifying the people that a meeting will he.
ield atea specific .time and place, and re-
ioesting them to artend.. Thn I wvould

ay, let a meeting of-the citizediif-ih'esaluda Rlegiment,- aye-of till w'69 aird
riendly to Divisioil, whether belbonig 'o~
hdt*egim'enr or'uos, be dalleid at Richard-.
onsille on some convenient day, and myword font, it *itll cieet wltfr a bearty te-
)onise.' .-

Friends of' Divfsionl Cfiliiroes'ofthe l
udla Regimeii ! do noa'give upa'hecon.
eat. Arouse yourselves 'to: Setion.-.'Put
an yrour whole armout-.1andfip u
elves rot- a cbarge-. long .strn

anca," what wall you do'?-otr aree-
ledtily looked t or -advice and lirection.
.,ead on, and the'phople illffollb*$o6-.tand firnto your poets, and'hegwiain
>ort you. Put'th6 "ball-in mi:stit~
'or'it has'stoppecd, almest' ididlciH "
If a fev. wid'ows wit wlibiifirae8--

Inainted'had this-rmatter an haniit~' Wouif
e managed quite differ dilin'pnrfbit it

LIBERTIY-
The Season.-So far as -we ca'n lear'n,

he present season is one of tyntmoht pipp'tious fon agricetiureevel known. -In this'
action, the crops'of Corn'addfhot'thelo~k:
dmirable-in oats alionie thefeaarisaalar. Some of our townsmearae re-.
aing 'themselves onr new:Toiatoetknd
nutton Corn !We believe we-are not
rrong an stating,'that aguctituralpidic-
tnes of all. kinds-are at least tbree weeks

nore forward-than -they were at thisptiary
astyesar. -

The 1*hdat harvestlias 'commrenced,
nd- w'e understand, the q'ualitf and quan-
ty of the grain are both aujierio . -Che-
ato Gazie.

sWe learn that Mr.Z xni ci4
isi brother.John ,Jobutontwaterreted
Lt their house in this..distnri:doi
ay last ap4eaej 10-Chj~~~r
ea being Cie~r~hjro

- d

can Ati-iSlave.:j Sauie ei
qfew ork -recentl, .andar~wis..

ii-iite Unig nib slaveld ;"1
:4gousiiyformeesetnedo .d

itadv y:foneras the ab"& ofrd iy
it o ifheprtmaryobjeciso is.agitatOU;
to dielve theAirican Unioa-

-The sMisiu tp-Tha' St Louis Re-
porterof. Wednesday:weeksays.'Tbe-rivet-roseigsterdajyabout sitinch-
a 'fsstll risiugo It has alreadjbntered
inaufbf'!hestores -bn ihe wbarf,.and from
pretent apearances -the first Boor of but
fea' ofi5em 'viii escape inundation.-llil,
nol town isscarcely vidisible: The Anier
ican, lidttom- is covered- wiih'.water to' the
.bluffseicept in a: few spots or ridges. The-
river:above are -still risiilg...
The villagebf Cabokia, a few niles be-

low.this city, on-the lilinois shore is almost
entirely innadated."

In addition to ihe above; we leard that
at 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning, the
water bad reached within 13 inches of the
Door ofthe old warehouse of the American
Fur. Company; which is the most elevated
building on the levee.
The Misouri river was reported as ri-

sing fast, and the bottoms from the mouth
of the Osage down, covered with water.
"The-Oswego was out of its banks and had
spread over the bottoms in some places
near the mouth, two or three miles wide.
ThelJexingtonwhich' left Weston on the
16th instapt,.reports a rise offive or six feet
behind. This is supposed to be the springflood from the nountain; which; at the
present high stage of the Missouri and Mis-
sissippi,.will do a great deal of daitilage.The Illinois river wai reported as veryhigh and rising; a 'rise of three feet had
taken place at Peru Within a day or two
past; there was more than eight feet water
on th'e Rapids, and tbe water in numerous
places was out of the banks -and over-
speading the countryThe Reveille reports the death by drown-ing of a drover named John M. Burnwell;
who lost his life on his way to St. Louis,in attempting to cross a small croek in the
bottom about a mile from the llinoistown.
A thrifty .negro Iran, by the-name of

Sancho, who had beeni to this city ia-'is
little wagon, purchasing' provisions, was
returning through the bottom; when ,he
suddenly found himself, wagon, horses and
provisions, all. swimming !-. He was -ob-
liged th'ie the horses go, tie the wagon to
a tree. and-swim to Illinoistown for a skiff,
in which togo and save his goods..
. The people are bringing over their fur-
niture and goods in the ferry boat, and
the scene opposite is most desolate.
:The,rise now is within a foot'of-that of
1836,-and the massive foundations' of-the
gals Works are quite covered.'!
The:Wabash 'is said to be' very high,dovering'the bottom'. It isten miles wide

at Viuceunes.-

,j /steriods OccuTrrence.-Coroner Davis
was called upon on Sunday by several per-sons; who inforied himn that on Saturdaynight ahonuelevemi'clock d yod'ng mannamed Edward' Moran, atd a'ppregtice toDaniel T. Adams, a painter, in Poddras
street; died suddenly and wag b'u-ied at
anearly:hougon.Sunday nornin;And that-there-wesp.nreumstances- connected. with
his sucdemi death' and burial, whieh' led to
the suspicion that the. boy had come to hisnsi'dieatb 'by unfair means. -In conse-qence..of- these representations, CoronerDavis .-examined the -body on Monday,ani a post mortemn examination was had,
whieb- was attended by several medical
men,.when it was found that the deceased
haid received a severe kick or blow on the
let side, where, on opening the body, a
quantity 'of-co'agulated blood was' found
lodged.. The coroner held an inquest on
the body, and on examinatioti of the evi-
dence, the Jury returned a verdict that
the death oftho y~wascaused by "blows
or kieke receiv~ed en the left side of the
body--just below the ribs, inflicted .by a
perso'ttoi persons, so far, to the Jurors ao-
-knowin consequence of these -procerd-
ings aMd of n'ertain representations made
to the (oroner, he -informed Recorde-
Baldwin of 'all the. facts -connected with
ifgiiiat which had comie: to his knowl-
edgei,.whereupon.- the., Recorder -issued a
warrant for the apprehen'sion of Adams,
whb was brought before' him yesterday,
andianformed of the natamo of'the charge
made against him, and then remained un-
tilthis morning, when an' investigation of
.thb msncholy. aair wtll take place.
-We-have h'eard many stories of this' mat-
:ter but abstain,-in such a serious ease, ftrm
sayig one word which can- excite an'f

~j~dice, One -way at' thb athir.-N. O.
c.-C

aiga C~1id-Ubmaaffed har-
bgrjj -The Hartford Courier says On
i31ond4 ant. Gynti' ftobeitd .of Hart-
fo hstambought -before Justice Masn:on
.zwo 'dplaints for assault ant battery; on~

o0An Bunrell' 'a little gil. about 7
dr' ~eardo6ld,'ilio wasioundout to sor-

'Weto ind,Uaherts," te hnsbanad.of'
n'y!thia, by the Selecimen of Farmin'g-

todi' The girl testifies thitsthe ends-of-her
fiogers' had b'een dregdlfurly pinched: with'-
a pahirichers;. taking ofr the nails, is'
apnishidofitta her toesr and fingers'
46hib' were e~hibited to thecourt 'showed'

'htry its'-'of tbenptnchers, as did
l 'r toingude which was much swollen
'Ii oloredl> Her body from' head to,
odt bibited -marks o thie whip io al-s
most T-numerable stripes, anld whafes a.
larg as the fidgers. The t-estimonywsas!-
aiwteto 'prove""tTietruelhebcatged4 and'
isecthit Aentehced the wife o each 6f

:~jplaintito0d,,s simptisdnmpnt,
in t innbr itse,d's Slue of-87 and
eosts -adto siand imprisoned till'.paide

h.'oerts. for o'auinancihg Sild
aijn'this crrilty was als ined ad

ajru~6z~tbe same titandiaioisaL

h4Sbe akid& two'of threedy
Tw eetiot ine'ttaotadl

4dr~or bwge 120ggesi h
'of the peo Horatio G Otqi; l1
eridl i "id Qijeen consatyOvel

avd ii*Zn 'which maii'age- w'as
.pln d &eiti coaniset, thast ay oen-

-th s a9itho es eTh oci

i -:eaoleir eian soald "e

=iriater;exeeniadhe'eohtrad l' liede
-aidihe deid iadie: Wb' re Ilo1r i
alam of aidi and ationalicitisensmijirdgaridisarriage as'an institutonofliohn~ose'quen'ce abd thinkithat ite obligationi
are notto be iassmedhastily-ate e
flirtation ii tle ball rooi,'perap% onbrisk run from a boarding school. :Thi
people: iowever, are Sovereign ani cal-'6k' it to their liking.
Dedth ofGeo. oowin -Ge-ote'Good

win, the' oldestpriate in the Union, died1
short time sined i 'the city ofHarnfotd
Con. in th'e 88tliyjvarofhisagef, Ife has iored as ajourneyman printer inthe Hakt.ford Currant oflice (of which paper ie wag
proprietor fdr sxti yeas): a periodo
seventy flveiars!'. He never tlaveled;abd was scarcely -ever.. out .ofiis native
State; He had bee foi some yearsis the
enjoyment of a fortune,-and yet waoked at
setting types and folding nevsidp'eri he
same as when he twas obliged to do so foi
a livelihood. He was neithenparsinonioiu
of time nor a lover of money. A remark-
ble man. The world cannot produce an-
other of his kind.-N.-Y. Aurra.

Frost in Ohio.-A: Canfeld,Trinhibull
county, Ohio, there was a severe frost on
the night of the 21st May ;'eoro aid p:tatoes were~ killEd jo the ground,.:nost il
not all of the fruit was killed;grape vines
looked as if they were --aborched by. fie.
It is hoped the wheat escaped, ad ut littleof it had eared out.

OBITVARY.
.Died, at the residence of her mothei, in thisDistrict.on the24tkul., Mrs. EL.IZartBELL;consort ofMr. 'Isac A. Bell, in tie 30th yearof her age. The deceased -had bsni coasis.tent :emier of the Gilgal Baptist Chuich-ftabout twelve yoarn; ad fronthier dinable dig.positiuur and upright deportment, hdd- aieilthe esteemu of all -who know.-her: An'dladsofseveral months continaance, redueed hei td

a state of great bodily deb'ility, which, however,she bore with- eitraurdinary patience and .re.signation to the will of God. Forsowefokorfive weeks previdus to llerdecease ho friendswatched over her, almost daily epecting herdepatture into another world. At length somepremonitions were given her that'the nessen-
ger for. her release was near at hiand; Notalarmed at hia3apoath,-butready to welcomelia arrival, she called her friendsto jei andspoke of her departure-with as much apparentcomposureas ifshe weregoing on a-short visit
to 6ther -friends; then in. a most afectionateand earnest matinerexlhorted them to meet herin Heaven. There wairone friend,.particlarly,for whom her heart was ardently engae'd-:-itwas her husband. She testified to his kind andfaithful attention to her, butyet she knew thathe had professed .no hope in Jesus; looking athim with anxious solicitude for his future lisp.piness, she charged :bim to prepare to-meet her
in Heaven, whe'e they should be .called nomorrto prrt
From her exercises, in utteringpreim to Godfor hid goodness,'-and in exhortations to herfriends, a kind feitale BIend propoded the tak.ing of a little water--to moisten -et lip;

which .she replied-" I shall sar drink of-thewater o1 life.. of'which"whoseee drinkethshall never thist''" Baih: a propiitiod'wasmade to change hetposition to;render her confortable, at once she remarked, "I amniirt.able," and repeated that well known verse ofDr. Watts.
'Jeens can fuskeadig bed,-Feel sofa as downy piilows are,Whiileon his breast I lean niy ba-And breathe..may life out swat vthere"~Then bidding herfriends an aetoaate fawell, she sweetly fell asleep in .Jesus"Who would not wishzto die likelthose,Whoim Gd'i own spirit dleigns to bless1

-To sink iinto tihat soft repiose,Then wake to perfect happines"
- C

El"Fh .red fM ScaoaouoEBaoinwa-rEa. announce~ hima s-I dandi.date for the office ofTax Colotr ftiDistrict. o-etr o'ti
j@ The friends of Cal. O.- 'fOWLKS

anniounce hirm as a candidate for thre office
of Tax Collector of Edgefi'efd itrienagthe ensuing election - -

7'The friends of Col. fodi.NrQLT
'rrBUMn. annolin'ai'him is a andidate fo'r
the office of Tax Collector~ofidgfi'efd
Disiricatthensuinglection. -

fThe iia'd~eof~ T. ,AO
announce him as aesandid dif~oc
6t Clerk of ilie Couriotd 1~d.zrrc

0?* Thiefriendikof PE 1RATT-LJEBUaf,3(.a'aoOn %u~a
didate.fot he officesofi~~~iCj

f- dgeleid itricet.
(7F(Te frieifde

announcehhibi asic
of Gleikiofibe or
attho netee~ii

~J'The friendor-di ENJARM OYANCEXaniiied~
for the Eeilti~.

?Ware antbotizedr niiucGRAY, FA4 asa

HsEo. e.eggati~a

req4 stie oris: ~ i~

and libera anw~f be enppm tYi

he a
: *

* -*.;

r . "

1!U^

r sand a° 'a3 _ f

-lags of'ilint. ,"
eay: ofibey del od

kkieF
suty voce,one.b Qar r' ~
.of. , tpdoes'ror lee 41 q

Iaabaier CSWGttr.olbere, der propertyyv
V. Yaiborob

Terms, Ci.'

AXifii
VW sefieid Drs .a r1 % .41fourib Monday-in .-Jul r ae 'fie 5

following, at:zhe 'Pft"
Ua in ibis "Dit&4--vii:3.:

Court ouse r//.f ;

Diiritoa "e pacd' "rte K; '-- _ r

Hatnburg, ou c icaa< -'

CoIeman'e; 'arks " cilia' ose- r-', .' ", "

Dprn s a ,., . ,:
Rill, . ,t P x:

=Etbndge'9wt4x; iii y..yeti O a .."^1 " ' .:.,^ '

The iao a s i1 meet t; £
Court Houeq;on theT1 ursday r ;t :

,

count the 4otoe;'aodY eFiatretb&it to p r'"*;
Acting Cldrk of E .661d 'Dntna " r ; ;, {,may

.June.ll; ". ; .vim _

:state-;;o outh Va o_ { ; ,,

Frederick y.," d wife f c l;_
Nancy. and others, ve". _

Robert Bry ON S Fe
At Rodgersatidd,, Shut ar; rllofDavid-$odj +_ = .; '
Attdway,_ executors, as"n err, deoeeeed. %s " -x ' - '

. others.; - . r 1 r "! r < a - g"
T: appeariag to.my 'satisibilioo tbat
miA o an wife.aate!,

ire, Daoiel$odgert;,faa.; Littl} r. . , rte --4
,.and tbecbildyfide Sarah Jones ?:'" r',"
re tstir'ea ofDaniel
fendanteS reside;beyond the
It let}lerefbrs ordered, tat t e sal , r - ' a s"
do apppear, in the: Capra "of-Qrdi '
field Coairt Houie on.-Monday: a ;o '? 1 n

-Septembe aextrtoebew ca ...... irglbegrCOW.'
whythe'wiU oE"the said p uieic8od se.dI- ^ ,, ,.

ceased,.ah0u d n b8 ..: l 'a' "" t K;.. . ~., ::3 : ,:

,. JOH H1LTy7Vsyiir y. n

June 1 1 .= ZiaQ 'r~ QQ '^ ,-' ' ":

U STATF:4
DISTRICT Oh

In thc= ; Idtter.'o
"V YL1J,\ toI,P ui&d& w ya '."t ,s r.

'pre aredlq- declaWa-- a ; :,'"
ofthe firm otT. g:1 Y ',
the'iddividusraseefaoi';TrB.;
1t1 l te : Te IB Q" - ;i

saidoidelC to file ", :'
ticipatioanin"" di "

,, :

'da o ;lruye n'e*ritr_
of deltls wilf be open 1 s .- :W a'
Dutrec4C'puJt ofBou3eiji. 7

-fore :whicbCbai e ¢ii ...,cat ao
eal;'iainteiest*i trtr /it'e""'"

:'(,if atiyibe rKgvg t a;


